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wanted to know what prospecta there were ______________^MUSICAL----------------
of the scope of the Ownaclan kupif TîtlWiKD fltflll*
extended to take lo-gMontreal and Ottawa. LewAK"
H»ê?ne=£ïSet^T,lv”gWi%nwTte^ (Oroanwt 8t. Aximxwi Church

*he î,.P1h”„M *S5l,,£? 7t might be Conductor TokonTo Choral Society.

(Mil'Ll*Mvac °’"A"10introduced and one club were lopped off V . College.
Hamilton. .

A match waa played at Uxbridge between 
the Oooderham k Worts' eB°_Jiîbïld|£ 
cricket clubs and resulted In favor of the G. te 
W. club by five wickets. There was a great 
deal of what the spectators called markable 
play, noticeably the bowling of *. Freeman.
5. D. Smith, Hemphill and Ooembe showed 
up in good form. R. Adams, the almost invin
cible backstop of the G. A W. team, was at hie 
pout. Griffith and Hamilton hugged the 
wickets well and made excellent keepers of 
that important position. E. G. Siaeon made 
the cleanest fielding, J. Phillips the biggest 
hit and O. D. Smith the biggest score oi the 
match.

THE VISITORSh* _ rxcurszoks. ___________

HAMILTON, TORONTO, OAKVILLE.
Hr. Sent*era Belle end «rend Trenfc «y.

e

T. Davies » end C. B. Celvert 1 were ont, 
and F. Bamford with 6 was at the bat for 
Detroit when stumps were drawn for the 

day.

m Pimm has hobs S5S?S“Hs
1

Tickets at greatly reduced rates. Enquire 
at G. T. R. station or on board steamer.

Guo. W. Keith.
Str. Southern Bella

A
THIRD 11KAT. SIXTHBlue. \TOPink.

W. O’Connor, slroke.
F. H. Thompson.
S. Pearcy, No. 2.
J. Hallwortb. bow. ___. J

Again tha bluee were the quickest away,
bnt the pink.

practicjz.lt winsMONTREAL
TMM LACROSam CHAMPIONSHIP. ,PIANO, ORGAN, VOICE. THEORY.

PRIVATE AND CLASS LESSONS.
Roalderoe—12 Wilton orescent. __________

1XR. STRATHY'S MUSIC BOOMS. * 
I # Bond. Inatrnotion resumed l»th Sep
tember next. Class term fees ten dollars. 
Private term fees twenty and thirty dollar».

14th Sept.

No. 3,
WE HAVE A COMPLETE STOCK OF TORONTOWm. Edoo.n. POSTP0BBD If?à

CHekel—ran Baeee ef the T. B. C. 
great ware the expectations of the ■ 

hem end friend* of the Toronto leoroeee 
elnb is to the issult of their metoh with 
the Montfealers on Saturday afternoon, 
end grievously were they disappointed. 
The home teem in 26 minutes actuel pit* 
war* «gloriously defeated without scoring 
n game, end they were defeated etrlotly on 
the merits of the match. The represent»- 
Hons in the press to the effect that the 
Toronto, were in the beet of condition 
brought ont a crowd of about 2000 people, 
n large proportion of whom were ladies 
who as usual watched with lively Interest 
tho progress of the game. Included in the 
endlenoe were about 200 motive sympa 
thleere of the Montres! club who had oeme 
np with the hoys. Betting was freely in
dulged In, Urge sums being staked at 100 
to 80 on the Montrealers. The weather 
was bright and pleasant and the condition 
of the sward all that could be desired.

MONTREALERS. TO*h,ÏÏ?Si„
w n Aird....................goal.....................8. Martin
W*. J. Cleghora..........Point-.........Wj®fÆ£5S
J. Louson...................c. point............. J. 8. Gnr\m
f: ffiti.v::ldele?5e j'-'-'w-c. £S£R
J. Patterson?..: ) * \.........R'^Sl£ht
j. Frsaer............. centre field ........A. BllKitt

Paton.::.:./ floldl............. • F, Dixon
W. Hodgson..........I home j............. aRm Stowe
P Lsrmonth ".."!.*! - captain ÏR.'r Hamilton 

Referee. J. Carruthere. Montreal-, umpires, 
R.S. Manning. Brampton, and J. 8. smart. 
Brook ville. _ ~

SCORER.
..Paton ...*i mins
.. Carlind.......... 1 m4n
. .Carlind... - 30 min»

WINTER SLOTHING“STR. RUPERT”a hard race won 
Time 4.40. Banian and Teeneor Again Batched.

Niw York, Sept. 6,-Bdwerd Henlnn, 
tcoompanied by Geo. Homer, Henry 
Peterson of San Franoieoo and Geo. Lee 
to-day visited the office of Turf, Field and

arjr„ï:E'ST,ï«-rSr,.Æ?
drafted for a 3-mile race with turn 1er 
$1000 a side and the ohamplonahip of 
America. It was stipulated that the 
winner ihould receive 60 end the >°e« 40 
per eent. of the gate money or royaltiee. 
Four days were given Teemet In which to 

ratify these terms.

Will Save Time and 
Money

by coing dibbct to

FAILURE OF THE PI, 
THE AMERICA

TUESDAY—C. O. O. F. Excursion to Olcott
wÈdNeK)AY*AND THURSDAY—Lome 

Park at 2p.m.
FRIDAY—Olcott Peach Orchards, leaving 8 

a.m. Tickets 50c.
“Rupert" is opened for Charters.

Address Niagara until

square.

FINAL HEAT.. Blue.
O’Connors' ers w. E. A-Thompson'.erew.

The bluee were the quickest at woik, 
bnt the pinks kept them hard at It. 1 hero 
wee little difference between them 

buoy., but the pink* 
were etraightoned out for bome first 
The blues, however, «tserod a beentU”* 
oourae inshore and although their rivale P 
to the last hundred yard, or eo »PPe*red 
have a little the advantage they hit her np 
with such good will coming to that they 

• won by a quarter of a length In 4 3i.
This ended the capital racing. Nowcame 

the pro entation of prizes. Æx-Meyor 
Boswell, president of the olnb, In a few 
well chosen remarks, in wbt.hheref.rred 
in soothing terms to the conduct of the 
N. A. A. O. in ruling out O Connor and 
Enright, two members of the club, from 
their regatta, called upon Mrs. A. K 
Cetmlohael, the wife of the générons donor 
of the prise*—four gold modale to the first 
orew (Thompson'») end four .liver cup. to 
the second (O’Connor’e)—to make the pres 
entation, which that lady did with beoom 
ing and natural grace.

Ijt H. TOKRINOTON, ORGANIST Mar
x’ « ropolitan Church, Conductor Toronto 
and Hamilton Philharmonic societies, resumes 
lesson, September 3, 1886. Organ, Piano and 
Vocal music. Residence, 12 Pembroke street. 
ART O. FORSYTH.) TEACHER OF
II . piano, organ and harmony. 183 Jarvis

\\T PAYNE, pianoforte and
> y . organ tuner drum manufacturer, 

dealer in music and musical Instruments. 355 
Queen street west, Torontq. Music furnished 
for quadrille and evening partie», luning 
a speciaity. _

;

The Wlmd Being Too LI 
Impossible to Sail Ibe 
tbe Time Limited. 

New .York, Sept. 7.: 
latenoe» of the il tart of 

Genesta and '

NO HORSEMANAlec. Shield»' b. g. Repester. ifinnW of the 
Sheepehead steeplechase on Thursday last, 
started at 6 to 1 against to win and 5 to 2 against 
for a place. In the auction pools he sold for

six lengths from Bourke Cochran, who fin
ished half a length in front of the ^wvorite, 
Wimbledon. CapL Curry fell at the third 
jump and ambled to hie stable on three legs. 
Abraham challenged Repeater at his las» 
jump, a low hedge, but he tripped and fell and 
■Mr. Shields' horse had It all his own way. The 
race was worth $1500 to tne winner. Ten out 
of 25 nominations started. Repeater Is entered 
for the Great Pimlico handi< 
stakes at $50 each, b f.. with $800 addedjube 
run at the fall meeting of the Maryland jockey 
club at Baltimore. OdL 16. 5

Eihilition Ferry Steamers,theat

should he without this blanket 
Send on your order. 1PETLEYS t between tlje ( 

to the leck-qf wind afterwi 
succeeded to-day in niakii 
the oourae, or 20 mile*. I 
mile heat to wlndwai 
tan squarely outrailed" t 
mile in ten and nearly twi 
haze eettled upon the bay a 

i there was do wind • from ai 
nearly noon, A hundred • 
in the hoteehoe and at 8 
m-irning when the jndgea 
Afrer a tedious wait

IB.10:SB.

)4Take the steamers to the Exhibition Grounds.
STEAMERS HASTINGS. SADIE. 

GENEVA AND CANADIAN
Will land you direct to the grounds

JSVEItP FIFTEEN MINUTES
Leaving Church St wharf, ceiling at Yonge 

and York Streets, at 8 a.m., up to cloemg of 
the Exhibition Grounds. ___

FARE, 10 CTS. RETURN, 16 CTS.
A fine view of the city is obtained by taking 

this favorite route.

612

CHAULES MOWN 4 CO.,LBOALJDARDS.^ ______

A.’’«WÆS'SSjp®!
vestment. Lowest races. Star Life offices, 32 
Wellington street east Toronto, (premises 
lately occupied by Commercial Union Aseur- 
aeoê company. * ________ __________

0 ADELAIDE EAST.
I

«carrai Votes.
A game called baseball haebeen invented to 

be plays! with thirty-six cards.
wl^d^î^SycWS..!»^»^

2îSsarraftSs wsftwüa
into the dim, dim distance.

Manager Spence is negotiating with Use 
Philadelphia league team for an exhibition 
game of baseball hero shortly.

The Clipper» have enraged 
choll of Sandusky jO, He Sato 
will replace Chamberlain expelled.

In the return baseball match between the

nossibly the Clippers here on Saturd -y.
The Londons propose "Phil." Power» as a 

Canadian league umpire. Powers and Gold
smith should be given salaried engagements. 

The Montrealers appeared on the ground»
gSSSfitlfS'ff d1ffere«blSi“Toro^:

la Thursday'» southern league game at
o^ThPetl.^UoT,r,,«'?dthMeaS
the game was finished. , , .

wickets. A. Black: made 3o not out, and d. 
Black 21, anl Melton 19.
Toronto-Mapto Leaf toSns^JjKl^^ltii um- 

pired. He made errors on both sides. x es, 
but a few more on one side than the other.
vlnoeSratTonle
—Lucy, and ne will be used on that gentle
mans stock farm near Chatham. Ont.

The Boston league club has neleased Man
ning. McCarthy, Hackett and Davis, and 
engaged Purcell and Johnston. The four 

released were allowed to go because they

Leading One-Price 
Dry Goods and 

Clothing House.

PALACE STBAMEB

CHICORA/'tANNIFF & CANNIFF, BARRI3TER8, 
V/ solicitors, etc.. 36 Toronto street. Toron ta 
JTFobter Oanniff. Hknry T. Canniff.__ 24

O. L HICKS. Secretary,
HEATHS.

McNEIL— fit 161 Slmcoe etreet on Sunday, 
September6th, John McNeil, aged 10.

Funeral on Tuesday, at 4.30 p. m.
POWER.—In this city, on September 6, 

Perclval Walsh Power, Infant son at Henry 
W. Power, 621 Queen etreet west, aged 
month» and Î days.

Funeral to-day (Monday! at 2.30 p. m. from 
the above address. Friends will please accept 
this intimation,

A WHENCE 8c MILLIGAN. BARRIS-

$ MlLLlOAN.____________ ' *
, TVfACLAREN. MACDONALD, MERRITT 
! >1 & SHKPLKY. Berrieteee, erileltore, 

notarise, etc. J. J. Maclaren, J. H. Macdon
ald. W. M. Merritt. O. F. Bhepley, 
Geddee, W. B. Middleton. Union Loon 
ings, 28 and 80 Toronto street.

.I eparstory signal we 
followed by the eta

minutes later. A capful o 
from the southwest shortly 
and was bailed with deligl 
ands of enthusiastic sp< 
steamers. By skilful n 
skippers of both yachts brfl 
enough to the imaginary 1 
judge’s boat and the light 
tack to cross in a few s 
starting signal. The 
acrofs first, close np to thi 
1-35-55. fbut for Nome reasu 
the Gedeefca tacked to 
before reaching it, losing a 
and being handicapped S7 i 
She crossed at 1—37—37 
Capt. Crocker of the 
“fight” from the start, i 
the Genesta crossed the 1| 
came about and. 
a Way on the *
Genesta 100 yards on her 
course was rig at **injtbe-N 
the tug Luther C. Ward 
minutes bftfore tc fo^ - bu 
to windward and' place i 
for the yachts to ro 
on by shouts from 
■peota orp, and iollowcd 
ft.4ii.ia o: pleasure craft, th 
ante headed due ee^fc on th 
Finding that he could ne 
Purttah t% The ward, or 
Capt. Carter, alter 23 mi 
put the Genesta about to <j 
tan's stern, but Capt. Crocj 
down „ at once, bringing 
white'sloop around 40 secoi 
Geoesta was full of tricks, 
came again indeae ihan » d 
by the puritan again 
Both yachts * were 
aotly the iimo canvas 
gaining by this litt’e ^ 
be Inancurated, Capti^Cart] 
the Pari an had gatned a 
tftge. Both yachts went ah 
reached to the south ware 
about eight .milts- èl eas 
board tackï' N<»W the P 
rapidly open a gap betweei 
Genesta, and WWen they 
eastward at 4 11 she was f 
to the windward of her 
§ of a mile,ahea’l. At 5 1 
the southward again, and i 
wesover a mile on tbe Pori 
The way both yaoh s 1 
a fleet of schooners aston 
tstore and proved the si 
this class of boa's as erm 
old modeTi. At 6.30 wh 
Mat arrived at the'outer‘n: 
down the wind was. jjrowi 
the yachts being t hen. two I 
it was t vident that the ra< 
sailed within the time limil 
eo tbs régatta committee 
pi inert until 105m or row, wh< 
be started at tho sarrd' c 
similar course, 
yachts turned back hefor 
Genesta and the Puritan v 
to the hoi-se shoe, '^ne r 
contest i: èhonght by exp 

* men to be conyim^ing 
Puritan can bepti the cu 
conditions.

NOTIC* TO COgTEACTOMA
Frank E. Mit> 

tcher and
The World B4y« Win A»sl«.

The World bseetiill teem pleyeAe geme 
with e nine from Grip i ffioe, on Setordey 
afternoon in the Queen’» park, reenlting in 
a viotory for The World boy» by one run. 
It wa, a hotly contested game, both olnb, 
being pretty evenly matched, end on the 
eighth innirfge the eoere stood 28 to 28. 
The playing on both sides was somewhat 
loo.e, even for ariFetenre, and wm not 
marked by m fine pley at any point m the 
same of the provinu, Saturday. However, 
The World boya “got there," and if they 
continue as th**y * ave commenced they 
will eventually be coueidered the oham- 
pion» of The World. Following are the 
names of tbe player»: Grip—Taylor p., 
Darch lb., Wilton l.f., Thompeor c„ Sunle 
2b , Hay S')., Clark Md.lver r.f„
Miller c.f. W rid—Brine» a., Alderdioe p., 
White lk„ Flynn ».»., Here 2b., Man 
go.ail l.f., McDougall 3b., Maron C.f., 
D' them r f. Score by liming.:
Grip.......................2 « 3 0 4 10 * 8, 6—£8
World.......................3 3 1 * 1 12 0 4 1—2»

LIST OF DEPABTXB8TS:Scaled Tenders addressed to the under
signed and endorsed “Tender for Works New 
Fort, Toronto," will be received at this office 
until SATURDAY, the 19th day#Septem
ber, next, inclusively, for certain additions 
and works to Military Buildings, New Fort, 
Toronto. Plane and specifications can be seen 
at the New Fort, Toronto, on and after WED
NESDAY, the 2nd day of September next 
Persons tendering ’ are notified that tenders 
will not be considered unless signed with 
their actual signatures.

Each tender must be accompanied by an 
accepted bank cheque, made payable to the 
order of the Minister of Militia and Defence. 
equal to five per cent, of the amount 
or the tender, which will be forfeited 
if the party decline to enter into a contract 
When called on Jo do so. If the tender be not 
accepted the cheque will be returned.

J. L
Leaves Milloy'e dock, foot of Yonge streeft

MB-^Su'New^rVoM Millinery and Mantles,
Wy7Now°York,UÎJo*totL end all potatoes* jgfUm and DrCSS tiOOdS, 
“Ne^York Tickets good on «teamere from Hosiery and Gloves,

AT>ickete>et very°Lowest Rate», toguirooc <Jor»ets aud Embroideries, 
if ^ S»ER.fc co" “ Y°see f . *r Ladies’ Furnishings, 
thoa edwards. Pex^ie. Laces and Lace Goods,
BARLOWCUMBEhLAND.36Yong.8AJ3» c#tton8 aud LlnenS,

IBnil*
i3>; ■

A M USEMEFTS ANtt irmKTIJIfPt. __ R^hsWc.tL.^Mæ
eeet. Money to Iran. D. B. Reed. Q.C.. Wal
ter Read, H. V. Knight __ _ - 18»
VV/’ILLIAM M. HALL 
’’ LAWÏER,

30 King etreet CMt.
TIT G. MURDOCH, COUNSELLOR AND
•d^ultet3™,e?lret>toti0Mbbauk0baiidin^ 
normwest corner Dearborn and Mon- ie 
strtets, Chicago _______ _

CUge THE EXHIBITION

HANLAN'S POINT

Will have sptoial attraction*.

The Wonderful RUSSIAN ATHLETES

Will perform every afternoon and evening, 
aaeiated by the tunny Clown CONRAD, 

late of Bainum’e Museum.

Thelt acts and gymnastics are marvellouA

Go and see them.

BAND OF QUEEN'S OWN RIFLES 

Every evening and Saturday afternoon.

TIMF.WOW BY.$lrst.. Montreal...
(Second....Montreal...
Third..........Montreal..

The first game oommenoed shortly after 
« o'clock. From the beginning the Toronto» 
relayed in a nervous and excited manner, 
although on the whole they had perhaps 

(the boat of the play during this ga™*- The 
first sustained attack by the Montrealers 
ended in their shoring. The Toronto 
defence wm completely »t see ; Hubbell 
was engaged off in one corner ohecklng 

[«rant and Hodgeoo. Drynan and Garvin 
Iran to Milet, leaving the goal protected by 
PMartlo alone. Hodgson at length emerged 
'from the Muffle with the baU and threw it 
I to Paton, who wm standing alone in front 
' of tbe goal. Martin jumped to oheok him, 
(■but WM too late. Paton had merely to to»»
■ tbe ball pMt him through the vacated fl»ge 
The second game only lasted a minute. 
It traveled immediately to the Toronto 
goal, around whioh a «harp scrimmage took 
p'aoe. At iMt Bonnell obtained th» ball 
and was in the act of throwing np field, 
when Hubbell, who wm standing away oil 
to the elde of the goal, called for It. 
Bonnell threw to Hubbell. The ball fell 
short, wm raptured by Hodgeon end 
-thrown across the field where Carlind got 
it and scored another goal by a neat shot. 
The third game was a anoceeeion by 
repeat, d attack» on eaoh goal, those of the 
Toronto» being ltM sharp and enttaltted 
and gradually growing fewer in 
number until the Toronto*, were playing 
a purely defensive game. All over the field, 
wherever the ball traveled, there seemed 
to be three Montrealers to one Toronto. 
The ohecklng on the part of the Montrealers 
was of the closest character. The 
To: ..ntos, after playing but a few minute» 
became almost to a man exhausted end 
no' blog hut the almost superhuman exer
tion. of the defenoe staved off the defeat so 
one. Twice was the game stopped, ones 
when Drynan ran fenl of Hodgson and 
winded bim,andaga*n when Blight cramped. 
filter twenty minute»' play of thle descrip
tion, during one of tbe sustained atteoke

- xu the Toronto goal, Carlind a eeoond time
- shot the ball through, scoring the third 
» game and the match for the Montreelere.

The public had been led to think that 
the Toronto» were In good condition, but 
they neither had that appearance nor 
played with the vim that would warrant 
the belief that they had been faithful at 
practice. They started off well in the first 
same, bnt It and the eeoond were too 
quiokly over to tost their abilities. In the 
third they were fairly tried and were 
found eadly wanting. The superior form 
of the Montrealer» enabled them to obtain 
the mMtery at every point. They 
exhibited probably the beet lacrosse ever 
witnessed on a Toronto field. The defenoe 
wm a atone wall, the field wm remarkable 
for its brilliant play, and the home one of 
the sharpest that ever trod grMi. It ie 
almost Impossible to make distinctions 
among the visitors, eo good wm the work 
all round, bnt to Aird, Cleghorn, Davey, 
Patterson, Carlind and Hodgso 
probably be awarded the palm.

>
I

I
HOTELS AFP RESTA CRAFTS.

' IIIV8 CHOP HOME.
' . UNLIMITED.

16 Adelaide east. J
On the limited system; 3 cents worth of that 

and tbe other, crating you M 
then doubtful ».e if Jouhad got the desired 
meat Try BIRT the Englishman.

Best Meat House in the City.

jgEIUlIU MOTEL

254 and 266 Front street west, Toronto, Alex. 
Scott, Proprietor. Terme. $1 Hoy- é^ectetl 
retsr for weexly boerdera. The BHtannte
House commands a beautiful view of To
ronto Bay and Lake Ontario The bar aup 
plied with choicest Brands of Wine», Liquors 
and Cigare.________________ _______________ ___ _

I^OOK OUT.

ROYAL

House Furnishings,
Carpets and Oil Cloths, 

Cloths and Tweeds,
Gent’s Furnishings,

Fine Ordered Clothing, 
Ready-Made Clothing, 

Boys’ Clothing.

SFROamae xaiictE*_________

A,‘îscffiSLp,$ZtiLD51i=

York), 22 Yonge St. Aroade, Toronto._________
IMPERIAL FRENCH SHOE BLACKING.
L Buy it and no otlier. _________________
riiHE CROWN PHOTO COMPANY 18 
I still ahead; volunteers at reduced rates; 

all work guaranteed; babies and children » 
specialty. 63 King street west, opposite Mail 
building.

" board
The Department does not bind itself to ac

cept the lowest or any tender.
C. BUO. PANET,

Deputy Minister of Militia and Defence. 
Department of Militia and Defence,

Ottawa. August 26th. 1885.

»

ROLLER COASTER.
Sliding down hill of 518 feet without snow.

StROLLER SKATING RINK,

With Band every evening.
Four first-class Ferry Steamers every 15 

minutes, from wharf foot of York and Yonge 
streets, from 8 a.dd. until 10 80 p.in.

Last-boat from Isiand 11 p.m.

'i
N A\ 1

Fell.eal leaver Ssniee Salant ay.
Buffalo, N. Y., Sept. 6. — Fsr 

the eix-eenth time this eeeton the 
Cnicagox downed the Buffalos, the latter 
club not having won a game out of the 
entire schedule. A thousand person! saw 
to-day’s contrat. The Buffalo» were unable 
to bat Clarkson, securing but five singles 
off hie delivery and they were so » nattered 
M to be ineffective. He struck out 13

Conway‘o^tallvery ^ taSsd^a «SÏÏ

getting a home run on a hit to oentre. oaring to trot any horse in the world tor any-
At Boston; Provtdenor: 2 r., 7 b.n., Id thing or nothing, Maud 8. being preferred in 

e.- Boston 7 r„ 11 b h„ 7 e the eaae that it is only glory.
At Phi.ade'Ph,s : Philad«lPh.a 5 r . 4 ^-^^««1^

b.h., 6».; New York i r.,oo.e., i, ». thg BramrJokl and the Corn walla in lieu of 
Game railed efter the seventh innings on t),e match in which the Ontario» m tde default, 
account of darkneae. The Buamrrake won by three game» to one.
Ch^Tshh^0.0 r’6 b-h'7e': iMKrl&a^
ChM*8t. uita: DeiroiN 8 b.h., 6

St. Louis Or., 7 b.h„ 7 e. Thirteen In- Whea a deer case of foul was claimed by the 
nines played. Detroit scoring in the last Torontos.

o e J Hanlan and Lee. Rose and Hamm, Hoemer
and Gaudaur, and Teemer and McKay will 
row a three-mile race at Jamaica bay, Hock- 
away, N. J., between September 18 and 30, for 
the double-scull championship of the world 
and a purse of $2,500.

A special to the Detroit Free Press from 
Philadelphia says Providence, Buffalo and 
Detroit are to drop out of the National league, 
and that Pittiburg, Washington and Cincin
nati are to be taken in. Chicago is to have an 
American association team instead of Fitts-

There cannot be a doubt that the interest in 
lacrosse is wading. A match of the importance 
of that played on Saturday under such fnvor- 
ab e auspices as regards weather should have 
induced almost double the numb r of people 
that it did to make the pilgrimage to Rose- 
dale. *

Gaudaur and Teemer have had a falling out 
over a monetary transaction in connection 
with the regatta at Geneva, Gaudaur claiming 
ihat Teemer didn’t act squarely. As a conse
quence the proposed dou ole-scull rare between 
the two and Rosa and Hamm has fallen

mM
couldn’t bat

î^totenosîoïte,cü^;enj£»»5hde,!ta

starts tO mot row.
Thq, Montreal Hunt has a dog and a bitch 

pack of hounds. The latter show the keenest 
scent. The Hunt owns 42è couples of hounds. 
Master Baumgarten has announced the nrst 
meet for next Saturday.

p KAMI» P«Bi
^ O. B. SHEPPARD, Manager.

MArT7NKKlk«^AYrslTURD'AY

The nirceii of both continente, Charles L 
Andrew»' glorious drvmitic pageant,

MICHAEL 8TROOOFF, 
MICHAEL 8TROOOFF,

Produced with many New Scenes and Effects.

GORGEOUS ARRAY of RICH COSTUMES.

J TWO GRAND BALLETS.
Mi itary Ban!». The Zingara Dancers, An 

Arabian Nights’ Dream of Splendor.

MOETH BE AVE.

’I^'OTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

SEALED TENDERS addressed to the un-
SStifil office nnffiTuisDAY. th! 15to 

day of September inaL, inclusive, for the con
struction of

ARMORIES AT THE DRILL HALL 

MONTREAL

PETLEYS’DENTAL CARDS _____lissai
Yonge streets._____________________

TMUTTIX.

DENTAL SURGEON.

HAS REMOVED TO HIS NEW OFFICE. 

Over Molaone Bank,

CORNER OF KINO AND BAY BTREEJt
moÜITV ÏITUIIE» iïk FAKLOKE

C.P. LENNOX.

Arcade Building, Room A and a

$8. Natural teeth and root oreeerved by fill
ing. crowning, etc., by spécialiste.__
fit H. ORaHAM. L. D. a. SURQEON- I . Dentist, 644 Qoeen street west. Over
13 years' experience. 8atlaf action guaranteed. 
Teeth extracted without pain.________________

I.

188 to 138 King Street Best,
AfTO.to:

GRENADIER’S AND QUEEN’S 
OWN RUSH TO

WILSON’S, 45 COLBORNE STREET,

HOTEL AND RE3TAURANT.

/ ytesioB «eut,
M FRONT STREET EAST,

OPPOSITE THE HAY MARKET,
K. H. REID, Pbopbiktob.

Be* Brands of Irish and 800tch Wblaky. 
Baas Ale and Guinns*' Stout on Draft. Every 
thing flrst-olaae.________________________*

J^kVEBE MOUSE.

Comer King and York street*, Torala

ELLIOTT & SON. fc

s
isSSISSp

Tenders must be made on the printed forms
*'î$a«hdtender must be accompanied by an 
accepted bank cheque, made payable to the 
order of the Honorable the Minister of Publie 
Works, equal to five per cent, of the amount 
of the tender, which will be forfeited If the 
party declines to enter In to A contract when 
called upon to do so. or if he fall to complete 
the work contracted for. If the tender be not 
accepted the choque will be returnwL 

The Department will not be bound to accept 
the ldwest or any tender. ..

By order

1.
STAINED CLASS SIGNS,

WHITE LETTERS.

FRESCO PAINTING,
DECORATIVE PAINTING.

■ ’
b
ÿ

1H bJohn’s Lodge, No. 4, LO. B.. srill give 
seven medals to’ Bro F, Smart—a hero of 
Batoche—and Bra Geeks, York Ranger, on 
Tneaday, 8tb, in their hall, 179 Chestnut street. 
Songa and speeches by prominent gentlemen. 
Chair at8 o'clock p.m. Adule ion 25 cento.

PAUL STEVENSON. Sea

St.

1248

1
• 1Bielsi at Chlraia

Chicago, Sept. 5.—To-day ctoaed the 
autumn meeting at Waehington park. The 
ataendsnee wm the largest of the meeting.
Although the track wm good it wm not 
fMt enough to beat reeorde.

First race, 1 mile—Monarch won, Biddy 
Bowling second, Chance third; time 1.43,
Mutuels paid $46.10. Second . race, 
the Woodlawn stakes, li mil#»—
Volante won, Irish Pat secondh and Little- 
fellow third; time 2.41.

Considerable Interest wm manifested in 
the rare whioh followed, whioh wm an 
extra raoa of 1 mile—Welter weights 1er a 
•liver oop valued at $1000, gentlemen 
riders. None bnt members of the elnb 
were allowed to enter. Warrington and 
Idle Pat ran even nil the way, the judge 
deciding it a dead heat; Bereft wm third; 
time, 1.49. * In the run off Warrington 
won.

An extra rase against time, one mile, 
oatoh weights, wm then run. Mona won, 
with Pearl Jennings second J and Rsp'do surplus water.
third; time. 1.41Mutuel, paid $40.80. When Wm. O’Connor the Canadian amateur

rruiLj mil, h-.t,__Th, first and champion, wm out rowing along the wharvesThird race mile heats—1 he nrst ana ^ rmcIng 8helI ttte other day a stone
second beats Buchanan wr n, with Imogens hooker came along and turning suddenly in 
eecond in each ; time, 1 46 and 1.44. caught him amidships, cutting the boat com-

w Fourth race, one end one eighth miles— pletoly In halve, and compelling 
Fell Baeee ef Me Toronto Bowing Slab. J.. . J.,, won with Lvcurgus second ewIn ,or hie life- .

A fresh westerly wind blew over the bay ^ Effie H third . time, 1.56i.^ aaturo"”» toereuto" n df^pterahto a!d

Id the ^arly part of Saturday afternoon, Fifth race, steeple chase—Ascoli won, medal, between tne Brants of Paris and the 
but m the day^pregreseed it calmed down „ltb Guv recoud and Bucephalus third ; ."îgîïfôto SS5Î
and when the fall races of the Toronto row time, 3.0i 3 mine., 35 mins., 16 mina. Brantford got the
ing elnb commenced about 4 o clock, al —«-------- third game in four minutes.
though the water was not undisturbed it was Seeing at Coney Island. William Hendrie has nominated the yearl-

anfisM .sstjsar
for eome days gave way under the cheering wia K0Gd and the races Interesting, uie Iroquois stakes, for three year old», to be
fufluenoeef the sun’s rays,and mad.sitting ^ , mile_BrimHeton won, wlth 5X.ak».^i?h%OoSha!d!Ud^l‘tU,n “
brass thorough,y ^oysble. A hun- Monogram ^and, Lra^tto third; Co^r*.^hre. K

wuf moored^ the'bandsome^yachVcôndor Second race sweep.,akra -or 2-yea,-

HS end reonndTnd irottish'Lres tWr”’; »«««
oTboird r^gwere Third race «g- SSP U'a°d- " e‘BeWh8”' “ ^

Messrs. A. R. Carmichael, sUrter, John olds. 1* f®n’ aï! , C. Livingston of Montreal challenges any
Wilson indue aud T G Foster, referee, second and Bonnie S. third, time 1.58$. naan in Canada—Raine of Ottawa treferred—
Zj*A U «Sri .11 did their dutv » Fourth race, the New York Handicap, for a half-mile race for any reasonable sum of
Need It be said that all did UMiam • • r money from one to five-hundred dollars, the
well and faithfully? Flage were flying W’.iA i"f>rêd*«d race to be run within three weeks after sign
from the roof of the dub house, and the with Albia, 4 yriL, 94 lbs., second and in» articles. The Montreal runner is called 
Interior wre brightly end tastily deoeretod, Favor, 3 yre , 104 I hi;, third; time “The shopparil Boy,’’ who has lately come 
ih? mfin^m kite! oonrertad Into a! 2 40J. Mutuel» paid $46 75. over from Gotland.
the main room being oonve J furlongs—Tabitha won, The Whiting cricket club defeated the Ox-
pretty n dancing relon m one could with r inn race, , luriocg. x.u.vua o , ^ Juniur,byM runB on Saturday last on 
to see. At the north end were tables with Queen Esther eecond and Marsh tho oxford grounds. For the winning team 
laden down with ices fruits, rake and Redon third; time 1. JJj. Joe Frntuereonhough played good cricket.

. i ’ „ l.diea most Six’h race, short steeplechase course—I Arthur Reed batted nicely for the Oxfords,anoh ehoioe beverage! m ladle» most yVellincton won with Will Divis second Several of t>.e Oxford s best players were ab- 
affaot, the ellver and crystal ware Wellington woa. witft vviii uavis reoonn eent Thi, ta the third time the Whitings 
with the rosy apples and lneoiou* end Puritan third, time 1.321. Mutuels have met the Oxfords this screen, the Oxfords 
—apes adding to the sparkle of the scene. P»ia $50.80. , winning two and the Whitings one.
ToW ittil rad lend a charm that TereMe c. (, ; Sa^yTh^ta^h^wM^
ro*um«m J^f th^.Ttairret in our The return match of the above club, wre

oitv among whom were noticeable Mre. played on the Bloor street ground, Toronto, from them, no matter how it was done, that to 
John Coegrave, Mrs. ▲. R. Carmichael, „„ Saturday last In the presence of a large ro m^nkîng® wfth
Mrs. C. A. B. Brown, Mre. Char lee ana number of spectators and resulted in a ! their sticks as the members of other clube are 
Mise Hattie Brown, Mrs. Richard Tining, Tt0tory for the visitors by 13 runs, after a aPl t0 be-
Mre. Wm. Davideon, the Misses Rogers, Tery exciting game. Scores: Toronto, 1st : T M*ck & Ca'eb.m. Slipalong, 5years old^byM", T- “«“'oy. |r-^Mr":“d inaia*'’ 411: 21 inninK-. 62 Hamilton, 1st ^^âTho^und? m In the onemU^

tiejohn and Mrs. J. W. O Hara. baverai |n0|ngs, 79 ; 2d innings, 39. For Toronto, a bixteenth boat race on the Washington 
ladies from afar off were also present, l in the firgl innings, Allan and Collins alone ! track, Chicago, yesterday, made wonderful

. r°Z.trv.b*:?R PhnIdIlDhu“radMUs ; mede iOU,le ti^reV to \2 ! bidden ou ta «^«“by^rreSengtoMS
A. Mnsgrave of Philadelphia, ana reapeotively. h. rrie ftnd Gillespie's bowl ; i.ig*. of which the first mile was run in 1.421
Leith of Memphis, Tenn, A string band j„g Wita very t-fleetive, they taking five and the last mile in 1.42.
furnished excellent murio, between tbe w[ck t.s for 20 and 21 runs respectively. In The uncompleted free-for-all race begun on
heat, oi the racieg and after the présenta the,e,ond ,coing, tor Toronto Daly and
tioo of prize*, for danoing, Linds-y played .icellent orioket for their M^joUca in 2.15, treating7 Maxey“obb snS

The course laid from, the club house iUOI!j e*p daily the former. For the , Fides, which beats his record. Maxey Cobb 
westward to two buoy», moored off the Hamiltonians, in thetiretionlogi,Cummings » on the first heat In 2.171 and Majffilra the uNLP WANTED PERSONAL
waterworks and return, .Rout three qunr- „d Paterson plavod good cricket for their , 2”w=™thwres'cTcSt ^IRL WÏNTÎfD^TO PreKsiToîlAa£ w~ïrrLK TOMMY’S' MODERN CIGAR 
tars oi a mile. «cores of 26 ano 20 runs respectively, ana exciting match between the other two. Whitworth Mattress Factory, 155 York I, store, Kossin blook/York street, is re

in their sreoud eE«ay the bowling of W. H. Baya the Guelph Mercury speaking of last street. tuted and* furnished with all modem im-
^rPtrs:::xrfim‘;kete'fy,,fiDae’v1e'rvhf.w8rora° gtïïÂMi^VuYl j T ADIESCAN FIND STEADY EMPLOY-

less than »ix wtokete fer n very few run». ^,,,14 be found with ulm." If no fau't could I .Li MENT In their houaeô byoalllng at No. Bupreciate choice goods to pay him a visit.
he found with him, it's ptetty certain he didn’t 6 Bond street, just off Queon east, I- to »7 Henry Clay s. Bo-k 8c Co., La Intimidad. La 

4-el.x Wh.r. ni, sins will Tsk* Elm. play hie usual game. But then the Mercury Ptr week ran be made. Ladles Fancy ^en(jiana, Paitagas. Maurioios and other
Bosii'N, Sept. 5—Sullivan telegraphed also says'll was 'Fatty Smith;, duv .off’ Workjlo.--------------------------------------------------------- well-known anaVflrsholaw brands J net re-

,. . . „ . x, . v- . hence the defeat of the Toronto». It 1» diffi- -gwr ANTED — FOR A CITY EAST OF oeived. iinporteddirect from Havana. PricesPaddy Ryan at New k ork la* night that cult to understand how a baseball player W Toronto a Tnaleter carable iff taklrg as low aa the lowest. AU the leading Havana
hie fight with him, set down for the lbth, prov* himself to be ’off if he plays without charge of a email malt house; coneorat em- br“ds„,YB^ to toeLmdon club» to be^had puoPKHTT /-<>« SALE.
wa. “off,” re there wre not time ...ugh ^ foUowtog iff reprerent Monterai and £«,0^^ for three dey. to^KBFK dUllL,

between now and then for him to do hie district against the Englt* gentlemen on the - ..- ■ n-j-ci sag AUéTléB- IVf Portraite to Oil or Pretel from life or l> houMB for rent and ea.etoallp«tbot
training. Sullivan’, brother Mike »y. ‘f* Mt'W^ER^oS^reitSf apSS, gfto^jTSram ta. Arrada Yonge etreet’ cUy^ Pot™ v.^ KtogVt.^
that tbe champion is going to the devil on Hamilton-Oeo Wright Boston- MacdonnelL who Im sold in Toroato with man) years "of Toronto.___________________________ —------------- ------- —-—-5—n-oTMtcNT—SIX HUN-
aocount of hie wife, whom he still loves. Kimton: J. Smlth,gJ. D. Bell.'R T. A. Bell, valuable experlinee, desire, an cngagomsEt ^«OMKTHINO NEW - TREMENDOUS A and KiahW^Acres of heavily tim-

Th, Eh„M Crtêkîters a, Os.reih K Üft. ^t.LA«t^V.Æ «UST ioc^W SJKSaAfflsSSSS»

Detpoit, Sept. 6—The twelve EnglUh “°tn ““i dtairiot"* apSiara®?» take'to’e'fîît xtt ANTED- AGENTS FOR MILITANT W^^but^'lm^^pum^r^fagcnU. aa^ ™^,7^ne°ai |y doif^hA erah “vraiment
g.ntl.m.n cricketor. oommenogl their ^^ta^ssre i

match againat fifteen of Detroit to-day. There ig talk of organizing a baseball olnb led. 660 pages R*»»» ». ^o»P«:tue^XL don t fail to toscan ageiKywIth MJ»»»; Sa».’ For î^rticotare apply to WILLIAM
The Britlshere trek nearly the whole time I, Montreal, and a gentleman who scram- Btooommleelon- BRADiSy, •dJRRICTSON Co *m“aÿut Toronto. 246 HAUT, petite Agent, 48 Arcade,
to play their fiflt innings, rolling up » ranted the lecrotoiete to town on Saturday 6t 00„ Brantford, Ont. ed Pacific T. at 1. uo.. izu oay es, loroma

A*. GOBBIL.
Secretary.

J. J. JAMESON, Proprietor.

f '-----OETltiULTUEnt 68EDEMA

Ight the HOLMAN OPERA CO. will 
present

H. M. 8. PINAFORE.

Change of bill nightly. Admission 10 and 
20 oenle. reserved seats 90 cento; for sale at 
Nordheimera’ and at the box office.

94 BAY STREETpartaient of Public Works, 1 
Ottiwa, 2nd fiept.. 1885. 1

DeBUSINESS CARDS.__________

H. GOOCH, estate, Insurance and business 
broker, 61 King street eaat_
JJ WtTItlWfKTH,

TOLUIIEEfi LAID GBiBTS 

Scrip and Pensions

VTh OVAL AKMS IWTM.
CORNER YONGE AND EDWARD ST. 

The above Hotel has been refitted and im-

Dominion. It is tke beet $1 per uey home* on 
Yonge »tre*b)HN cxjthbBRT, Proprietor.

D EFEESHMÊHT BEOMA
^ WIMAN BATHS, ISLAND.

■J^OTICE TO CEEDITOES

of
iORONTO.

■IMANUFACTURING JEWELER. 

BOLD AND SILVER PLATER, 

H Adelaide eh west. Toronto, 

Repairing n Specialty._____

C3 :
ven that the said George 

made an assignment
Notice is hereby give

Robertfon has this day-----
of his estate and effects to the undersigned in 
trust for the benefit of all his creditors. All 

r»one having claims against the said George 
are required within one month

DO

9B 12 With Sngrestions showlne how 
the tiraetees may readily estab
lish their claims and realise 
best advamagr; by UFI- t. W. 
ALLEN. Price 1» cents.

s sz p 248 Al thi ®
• .» I

a i3
L CO Jlfcl™
5 Onu• si$ &’Eh|I “Ï

65 O

persons naving cutima rnKutiuev vue 
Robertson, are required within one month 
from this date to send in to the undersigned 
particulars of their claims, verified by statu
tory declaration or deposition before a magis-
Xtor MJKtSTfi*
assets of the estate among the icreditore who 
have complied with this notice. *

JOHN B. MITCHELL. - 
Assignee in Trait,

65 and 67 Yonge street, Toronto. 
Dated Toronto, Aug. 27tn. 1885. _

T- ¥ra?rod 1&TlhSREAK.Ti

No team or factory work. _______ 85.
X- CENTS PER DOZEN PIECES-COLr 

LARS and Cuflh—Toronto titeamLaun- 
d?y'54 and 56 Wellington street west, or 65 
Ktog street west. tt. P. 8HAKPK.___________

IIOMIN aOUBE, T»K»m
STRICTLY FIRST CLASS. t Ameriran plaa. 
Graduated prices. Leading hotel ln Ontario, 
MARK H. IRISH, proprietor. HARRY J. 

y NOLAN, clerk. __________________

BEDS AND BEDDING, t*-—- - - - - - - -

ZOM :

ithrough.

The Toronto Sews Company,and the Toronto
Hunt club will give a day’s racing nt Wood
bine park about the last Saturday in Sep
tember. The track at the park, by the way, 
is tube greatly improved this fall by grading 
and ditching it all round so M to take off all

The

HI- WHOLESALE nCBN’i 8h COM I \ (1 TO Tl

The Crrmae-apanlsh IMS 
hr aniii-shtr net

Madbid, Spt. 7.—(
Campos, formerly minister 
interview to-day cennured 
for delaying hie return t 
thought tbe king ebould b 
the beginning of the troobli 
and that the time lost affoi 
tionUta an opportunity 
people to rehelliob, 
meet avoid tf war i

The government has ten 
to 1 he governors of provi 
anti-German manifestation 

, precaution;! have hen 
Saragossa and Valencia, 
the king of Belgfum or 
Austria will be asked to i 
between Spuip and Germai

Ktog Alfonso at a cabin 
deprecated a hasty deoil 
friendly relations with « 
anti-G irmsn demonstration 
tlan have been suppress 
arrests have been made in c 
with.

It ie the universal opini 
last communication in' tj 
from the German minister I 
of a speedy amicable eel 
Carolines dispute.

Germany’* <*ln|
Bebun, Sept. 7.’—The 

says that Germany, in obtal 

from Spain, {Strains from 
troubles of A friendly 
Kreuz Zei ung ie confide^ 
Bismarck s seasoned judgj 
band will conduce to a eeJ 
dispute. The other newsp 
oalmne* displayed by 
Berlin.

MEDICAL camps.

. m 2 to 4 a.m„ 7 to 8 p.m.; Sunday, 2 to
4p.uu ____________ ________________________-
T\rTRVERSON HAS RESUMED PRAÇ- I ) TICE—Eye. Ear and Noee. 317 Church 
etreet, Toronto. Hours, 10 to L46, Saturdays 
excepted.

W

eEIIShîb
service.

n can

O'Connor to Lounges. TVaMh-stunds* JGxten* 
si w Tables, Chairs, Stoves and 

Oilcloths,tinges, Carpets, 
weeds, Dress Ooods and Dace 
urtains Sold on „

H. E. HUGHES, CRITERION RESTAUR
ANT, King and Leader Lane. 

Telephone No. 1107.____________  -
3 Visitors to Toronto^oan at.Snqpson^Brcw. be^ 

Oil Panting» toThecrity. * 357 Yonge. 246
T\R8. HALL ft ËMORY, HOMŒO-
I f PAT HIS T8, S3 Richmond street east. t ____ HP

IgllS; $1 PER WEEK
to6 p.m, Sunday» 5 to A30p.ra.

Bt TEE

“ MERCHANTS’ RESTAURANT,-

10 JORDAN STREET.

CbF^A.oMre^ilMTO
always on tap._______________ _

ItAIRT._________
/VlkBUi Ml»!’
^ 48H YONGE STREET,

Guaranteed Pure Farmer» Milk.

Supplied Retail end Wholesale at Lowe* 
Market Bates.

USED. SOLE Propkietoh. VA

e
S H ATFINANCIAL______ ___ __

rVoney to lend on mortgage
Wl eocurity; large or small sums; lowest

Toronto street.________________________________
m*ONEY TO LOAN ON IMPROVED 
Irl reel estate security at 6 p. c. ; no ootn- 
mlenlon: chargee lowest to the doratoira. 
a only to J. Crkiohton. Solicitor, Dufferin 
Cham bet». 90 Churoh etreet.__________ _
m«mrEY to loan on farm and uiti 

^1 p™‘Tr8.'B«H8%raa*'

\216

<PgiEsEHfc|<|
0 3 i 9
H^S!i

Q. Is
col»?

WALKER'S / ROOMS AND BOARI>. ____
"¥TaSÏN CÏE8 FOR GENTLEMEN
V boarders at 106 Shuter. Terras $3.50 

Best day board in city. H Lu
M
St

28

Weekly Payment Store,
I0T, QUEEN WEST.

per week.
UREBN, proprietor.< EVERYBODY lcc We sell on Credit to any person. Im

mediate possession of goods given. Your 
patronage solicited. e“

wnw. •
*0 Adelaide etreet eaet.

FSKfiKrKSarîâI-
LUMBEB, LUMBER ! lîr
&°^°tnttonSrbUTTOMAas downey* other papers. The World is as good a paper
who*has been favorably known at bis old 
stand on Edward Street, to a continuance Of 
publie patronage.

CO H
MARRI AON LICENSES.

4 D y^igo. BAKIN. ISSUER MARRIAGE 
$T Licensee ; general agent ; money to 
loan nt 6 per cent Court house. Residence,fAQ 138 Carlton etreet________________ ____________
XT g. MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAGE

469 Jarvla street

1:0 j -
iPETES A. 8D»rr.

require, aesuring them they srill be favorably 
dealt with. TROUA» —WHET.

M to

t «« any other lonrnal on the American continent. The con 
tents of The World are VSITUATIONS WANTED.^______

isTaNTKI) - B Y RESPECTABLE 
W woman with references, offices and 

gentlmen’s roome to dean. Box 30. Vi orld. tf

loyally of < n 
Hataha, Sept. 7.—Aboi 

-attended a meeting at tb< 
here yesterday, which had 
take action in connection 
of the CaroHne island*, 
speech* were made pledgi 
property of the citizens of 
of the Spanish government 
A merchant present in th 
merchente of Havana, e 
towards parch Ming 
lotion wm adopted urg 
suspend relations with 1 
negotiations were pending.

What’s RI» Frleudsh
Losdon, Sept. 7.—The-a 

has abdicated in favor of 
who Is IntotlcAl. to Russia 
friendly towards Englani 
determined to extend her 
through Bukhara despite.! 
of Xtorsni. A Bokharan 
present In St. Petersburg 
question with tbe Ruesian 
concession for building t 
obtained by Russia fron 
Turani, and ie in cohai 
trans-Caepian railway.

brief, bright and BREEZY.*OR SAltJB_____ ___________
T^OR SAlÏE-FOUR 5RGOMKD COT 
JT TAGE3 on Brunswick avenue, numoere 
232, 234. 240 and 242 on wrat side: also two 
cottages on Borden street, Noe. 165 and 167 on 
easterns. Termi—1160 down on each houee 
and 150 every six months thereafter until 
paid. Apply at Sheriff» office, Court house, 
Adelaide street, city. _______ 38

■TO LBT. __ _____
nnO RENT—STABLE ROOM DURlNri T dev at 53 Colborne etreet. cor. Church 
street. J. ROSE.  ___________——i—

« as
a ssstæpw£■&« ai*»
oott street. _________ -

!The World gives all the news in a concise, intelligent form. 
The World has a competent staff of reporiers, and its local 
columns are written in a ’

S UR rmTORS.___ ___ _____
Speight i vannostrand. domin-
T-) ION and Provincial Land Surveyors,

ORIGINAL STYLE.NEWSY AND
The World is eminently the pet paper of Toronto. The 
World is delivered in all parts of the city tor

..
!

It~ôsT-'oN'°XÜ$Ta tWo-ÿïak-olD 
¥j heifer, very fat. Reward on leaving in
formation at 453 Yonge street,   ______

L“âa?si»au*r\s5i,q
King street east. _____________ li------

sFIRST ITCAT.
Pink. Blue.

O. T. Kori*’ t stroke, J. Wright, stroke.
C. H. DunnlngNo.3, J. Skarth, No. 3,
W. H. Hu 1er. So. 2, W. B. Hamilton, No.2. 
B. Doualae. t ow. W. H. Black, bow.

l ine race wm an auspicious opening. 
Almost from Mart to finish the bow* of the 
boats' were ou a dead line, but tbe blue 
crow appeared to be forging ahead 
approaching the turn when tho stroke’* 
rollers cair.e off the slide and In had to 
row the remaiuder ef the distance without 
them. He pulled with great determination 
ai d succeeded in making a dead best, but 
wm badly used up by hie efforts. Time 
4 20, the fastest heat of the day.

EECOND It EXT.

25 CENTS PER MONTH,
iTerms by Mall. Free of Postage,

THREE DOLLARS PER YEAR. ■ -

The World is on sole in all the cities, towns and villages 
in the province. The World is a prime advertising medium 
Address -,

Pink. Elue.

tëBsœrMsgCs
J. ft. Knox. bow. R. Maopherson, bow. 

Biues went awsy with the lead but the

TORONTO. ONT.THE WORLD.
f
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